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The 107 c:NIpt.e:ra lD the national 01 piUZ8DOO
poUed .nd 70 c:bapten ~
.erved the JUly 9 ~
thou8h Mountain Plains I »
trict had aIked that addition-III bIDe gnutted. The voce:
51 approved the coo:uniJsion

00 June 2, the ational
JAn Board approved the
00U1IDittle recommendatioo
(June 8 PC) by 13-1 vote with
two members abstaining

at

of 11 UJI;'~

one J

oese American) appointed by
the President, and the C0ngress appWn two fJ'UIl the
House and two from the Senate. It woUld an:luc:t public
hearings around IDe nation to
bear from evacuees to help
determine whether they are
entitled tD 9Ot'De fonn of redress.
Dr. Uyeda said the chapter
poll was of extIeme impor·
tance for it dispe1sany notion
that the atiooal Board was

-."~

HO

Committee

Gov. Brown
silent on
Wendy appeal

campaign.

National Executh:e Director Karl obuyuki, obviously
elated by the results. said:
"Now let's go for it (to have
the bill introduced). I know
Ron lkejiri is ready." Ikejiri
is the Washington JA<L

representative.

their lives for that dream.
Mineta continued: "As a
people, we have been in a position to experience both the
best and the worst in American life. We have realized the
It

dream of providing for our
families, of knowing fl'eie"
dom from deprivation and of
having the dignity of se1f-reliance. On the other hand, we
have suffered the intolerance
and bigotry which will always lurk as a potential force
in human nature.
"We know from experi·

• til·
IDI.,

Countu. Stodkton.
Valley.
NO-Mo~

se. Wamomi.Ue.

~

San Jo-

ABSTAIN-Eden T 'T\Shxp.
CDmW. CAUJ1ORNli\ (8+0)
YES-Ckn1.s, Delano, Fresno. ~
Lter. Reedley, Sanaer. Selma. 1\llare

County,

PAone SOUI1IWBST 12-H)
YES-Canon. East 1m Angeles,

Greater Pasadena Area,. lroperi.al
Valley, Manna South:, Ne
Ale.
Orange County, Pasadena. San Fernando Valley, San Lws Obispo, Santa
Barbara. WilsbJ.re.

ence that the founding prin·

ciples of this country have
real meaning. And yet, we also know that in times of ad·
versity, unless those principles are defended and
maintained, they can become
hollow and even mocking.
"The Yankee Samurai exContinued 00 Page ,

Passport, 1.0. card returned to aged alien

The International Whaling
Commissioo bas approved a
partial ban OIl wbaling to p~
teet sperm whale from ezpIosive barpoons and factory
ships used by the Soviet
Union and Japan; the vote being 18-2 with three abstfn.

tioos.

The July 11 vote probibits
all factory.-sbip wbaling ex·
cept for the smaUer minke
species. The USSR and Japan
1N'IDNA11ONAL MAIL
Dfecdft h'M'e' s Iy, PC
. . . . Ipdw nR for ......
ill fClftip .........cries 10M up

tDUSSlS.,....

are the only nations using
factory ships; they cast the
only two nay votes.
Another u.s. proposal to
extend the moratorimn to all
whaling in the world failed to
win a thn!e-fourtbs majority.
It would have affected those
nations whaling short distances from ooasml ports,
such as Nozway, Denmark,
Iceland Chile. Peru and Brazil. It would also have barred
coastal wbaIiDg by the Eski·
mas for self-preservation.
In its second major decision
d the week-Joog meeting. the
IWC voted July 13 to make the
Indian Orean the world's largest whale sanctuary. It banned
all wbaJe bunting for at least
10 years in tbe Indian Ocea,

America for years. Persons
who have lived here more
than five years were getting
the "same treatment" as
those who are- new arrivals.
"It's not fair for them (immigration) to ask these people
for written commitments not
to apply for SSI payments
. bt
w hen they have every ng
to it-especially when they
need it ... one spokesman
for the Kalihi-Palama Inter·
agency Council for Immigrant Services explained.
.. .. ..
In o.JrIend, Ca.. the Asian
Law ,,_
.• _.- Inc. • reported
"-'CUAi~,
II

an "INS Update" indicated
changes m' the regula"~
al....uu

The ALC. Inc., explained:
"Intent" is detennined accord·
ing to bow long a person is g0!le,
whether the reason for leavtng
was for personal or family rea.
sons whether the person bad
m.ad~
arrangements to return to
the U.S. before leaving, and
whether the person had knowl~e
of the "public ~e"
pnr
VlSlOn
of
the LN.s. policy.
... It would be advisable, for
example. to carry a bankbook
showing you have money in the
United States. Make arrangem~tB
for a return flight to the
Umted States before you. leave
the country. Another thing to
consider is whether you need to
be out of the COWltry over 30
days~If
ou can do
return sooner,
you
try to
so..
If you have any q~D8
you
should contact the Asian Law
Caucus at (415) 391-1655, or at
835-1474; orN'abonmachl. Legal
Outreach at S67.Q44.

lowing pennanent residents
receiving Supplemental Security Incmne (SSn may still
visit a foreign country and
return
without fear of being Chuman tribute for
Arabian and Red seas as far
denied
reentry, if they can
south as SS' latitude. The 1& •
show
their
''intent'' to return scouting role set
dian Ocean is the home and
Los Angeles
spawning grounds of several and were not leaving the U.S.
permanently.
A dinner honoring Frank
species of great whales.
A directive was issued May
In Tobo. the IWC decision 29 cl.arifying this problem. Chuman as the flrst: Japanese
American receiving the pres·
was ca1Ied an "unexpected
tigious Boy Scouts of Amerone" but Japan will remain in
ica Distinguished Eagle Scout
the IWC, the Japan Whaling JACCC garden
Award is being pl.anDed. for
Assn. announced Japanese
whalers plan to continue work commences
Aug. 29, it was announced by
operations "at any cost", it
Dr. Franklin D. Murphy,
LosAqeles
was added. Whale meat is
chainnan
of the Board of the
Work on the JACCCJapapart of Japan's diet and culTimes Mirror and dinner
nese
garden
commenced
Juture and the Japanese will adchairman.
just, noted Kinishi.ro Sol"iJna. ly 15 with purification rites
The award is made by the
conducted by the Rev. Taiichi
chi. JWA spokesman.
BSA Court of Honor
National
Japan, which had Img de= Tsuyuki of the Konkokyo to an Eagle Scout with a mini·
Died charges that it was ciT- _Orurch. Largely fund¢ by mum of 2S years of outstandcmnveming the IWC quotas, James Irvine Foundation Of mg service to his fellow man
anromced that it would ban Orange County. the garden is and distinguished himself in
all imports of whale products east of the Center Bldg. now business, profession or serv~
fn:m. noo-IWC nvmbers. /I nearing oompletion.
ice to count:Iy.
#

Major cutback
in whaling approved
.,....

TED

'. .-........... JohnTa
to 1 margw indicated
stantial support" and that
time has come fOl the na~
al orpnization to unite m the

Mineta lauds Nisei MIS role during WW2 in Pacific theater
~
aoc.esuy who fought these men." He continued: tions of their government.
In the keynote speech July in the US. armed services in "It bas been said that the Ni- and they fought and gave
7 to nearly 400 members and the World War n PacifIC f.be. sei who served in the Pacific
guestS ~ the Military InteU.i- atei'.
shortened that c:::ooflict by at
sence Service (MIS) Assn. ~
1be MIS dinner at the Mi- least two years, and saved
Northern California, Rep. yako Hotel was in honor of more tbanooe million lives."
Norman Y. Mineta (D&m Joeeph Hanington, author of
The participation of the NiJoee) applauded the axttri- "Yankee Samurai", a new sei in World War n, said Mibutioos of Americans of J. book which chrooicles the neta. is si2niflC8llt because,
largely unknown role of the udespite the relocation of
Nisei in America's Pacific many of their coontrymen
victDry.
and the adversity they faced
Harrington's book, said Mi- at home, they still bad a vioeta, will make the story sian, an abiding faith in the
available to many Americans American dream.
"'They believed in the right
"who never knew bow much
of the victory in the Pacific of all men to be free from the
s.aw,••.,ca, was due to the bravery of arbitrary and capricious acGov. Brown was oonoommittal ~
week (July 11) after
friends of Wendy YoshimW'8
came here to discuss possible
executive clemency. She is
and spinal infections and un·
BODOIulu
scheduled to be imprisoned
able to care for her needs.
An immigration official
July 17, pending an appeal in
The elderly had found an
here has returned the pass. Arthur R utled.~e,
.
federal court July 13.
y
~
m
presCalixta
Dennis Riordan, state depu- port of 86-yea.r~ld
Ident of the Hawau Team·
ty public defender, and a hand- Rabaino, her alien lD. card sters, who told the Advertisful of Japanese community and waived a $5,000 bond to er JWle 13 he intended to
supporters met the governor's assure against applying for check out the situation "and
legal staff for more than an Supplemental Security In- if it's justified, we're going to
come.
· ht ilk
boor. Riordan later said be ~
f Ig
. e he Jl". H e ~ dded that
ticipated an "upbilJ battle" to
Hers was a plight that af- on~
of his ~<?n
memobtain a pardoo.
fected elderly aliens who had bersbip was Fllipmo and
Yoshimura commented her returned from a brief visit to "that alone justifies our inimprisoomeot doesn't IJ:I8ke their homeland Only after volvement"
sense. "rve been a productive the press bad disclosed the
Community groups work.
·th··
Id 1
and oonstructivecitizen" situation about a month ago mg
WI
tmmlgrant e er y
since the 1977 trial. "It oosts did the situation change for here and in California have
(the taxpyers)~
fcrme Mrs. Rabaino, who had ar- charged the Immigration
prisoner. It doesn't make rived in Hawaii 12 years ago Service with "usurping the
sense. 'lbat's more than I to be with her son who was intent of the law", restricting
ho ha
li ed .
make in one year working. ",# later disabled with kidney _1:
(LI.lens w
ve v
m
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House passes own
Educ. Dept. bill
Wasbingtoa

The House July 11 passed
br. a narrow 210-206 vote its
bill to create a cabinet-level
Dept of Education. which
would consolidate 160 exist·
ing federal programs that
have over 18,000 employees
and a $14 billion budget
JACL supported fonnation
of this new agency, which the
President "promised" during
his 1976 campaign to reorga·
nize the federal education
program. Senate approved
the new agency last April
However, the House bill in·
eludes amendments that forbid the department to require
busing to promote segregation and favoring voluntary
prayer.
#

Miss Nikkei ...

*

Deborah Kodama, 22

RepresentIng Hawaii, Deborah was picked Miss Nikkei
Intematiooal at Sao Paulo
June 29. She received her
crown from Karen Yano, also
from Hawaii.
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J. WILLIAM FULBRIGHT SAYS:

Japan acquires secret for humanity:
make cultural development, not war
I

By BARBARA RASTlNGS
HoDoh1lu

Like an aged and respected grandfather, former Sen. J. William Fulbright verbally gathered his audience around him here the other
night and basically said Japan has learned the
ultimate secret for humankind
Somehow, Fulbright, 74, managed to make
a group of 170 people at a Japan America Society meeting seem like a gathering of family
around a fireplace, as he discussed U.S.-Japan
relations. And he fielded questions as if he
were keeping the family black sheep in line.
What Japan has learned, Fulbright said, "is
that the hope for the future lies in cultural
development rather than in warfare."
During the last 35 years, the former senator
f rom Arkansas said, Japan has taken a new
approach "with truly remarkable success".
The Japanese have achieved not only a dem<r
cratic political system, but industrial advances as well.
The Japanese have recognized the necessity to find something besides violence to get
along in the world "They understand Einstein's admonition," Fulbright said, that unless we understand the power of the atom "we
will be faced with incalculable catastrophe."
Japan has learned that a world power can
sustain itself "without relying on force and
violence", Fulbright said, but rather on educational, cultural and economic factors.
Ah, but he was asked, what if the United
States removed its umbrella of protection
from the Japanese?
"I am getting old, and maybe I'm getting
senile, but there's no such umbrella over Japan," Fulbright told the questioner.
"We didn't create (our strong arrnamenJ) to
protect Japan," he said The United States developed its military strength to protect itself.
"We cannot afford, even if we wanted to, to let
that great country be taken over by the Russians," Fulbright added.

M~-

iapan/asia

Imperial Names Era (Gengo)
Bill became law June 12 after the
upper house of the Japan Diet
passed on June 6 the controversial measure, which was passed
in the lower House last April. opJXlDents had preferred legal use
of the Christian method (A.D.) in
desi~tngh
years rather than
traditional gengo system. Proponents contended the people were
not being forced to use the gengo
system.
A DeW Japanese national holiday. "Family Day", was proposed
for sometime in June to recognize the contribution of wotk
done by housewives.

washington
morts

to aboHsh the Electoral College and substitute
with direct election of the
with direct election of the
President and Vice President
were stilled again this past
week (July 10) when the Senate defeated the resolution
for a constitutional amendment Black and Jewish
groups for retention of the
historic system explained
minorities make up a significant proportion of the elec-

But, he called Japan a "grand experiment"
that other nations might follow-a reliance on
scientific, cultural and economic advances.
"It is a great puzzle to me that nations have
heretofore chosen military power rather than
education and arts, or efficient and intellectual ordering of their economies.
"Japan has given me hope that it is possible," he said.
The United States and Japan working t<r
gether for a better world is appropriate, if
ironic, Fulbright noted. "The Japanese people
are the only people who have actually had
these (atomic) weapons dropped on them and
the United States is the only nation who actually dropped them."

torate in key states with large
electoral votes and tend, in
presidential elections, to vote
in a bloc. Hence, political parties are "sensitive" to minority interests in selection of
candidates and adoption of
party platfonns, noted the
American Jewish Congress.
A bill (5. 1427) to establish
temporary worker's visa program between the U.S. and
Mexico was introduced by
Sens. S.I. Hayakawa (R-ca.)
and Harrison Schmitt (RN.M.) June 2 to relieve the
problem of uncontrolled influx of indocwnented workers from Mexico. Sen. Barry
Goldwater CR.-Ariz.) is c0sponsor.

regarded as the most xenophobic in
the nation, is taking on the
characteristic of an international city during the past
2112 years, notes the New
York Times June 26, because
of trade. It was Georgia Sen.
Talmadge who got a federal
study on foreign investments
on U.S. farm lands because
of foreign incursions in his
home state. Mitsubishi was
the first of the Japanese corporate giants to open in

Palmer Hoyt, 82, editor-publisber of the Denver Post until
his retirement eight years ago.
died June 25. An outspoken critic of the late Sen. Joseph McCarthy in the early 19S0s. be headed
the newspaper for 25 years.
t Fr. James S. 'fobh.... MoM..
64, from Seattle died July 4 in

Georgia; now dozens of foreign banks from such countries as Brazil, Netherlands,
England, Switzerland, Germany and Japan are he_re. _
Cheuog Bon law, 23, pleaded
gulty in federal court at Dallas to
a conspiracy charge to extort
money from several Chinese restaurants, racketeering and gun
running. Sentencing was scheduled for July 13. A second man
arrested with UlW, Mike Kin Chie
Yee, 28, pleaded guilty to similar
c~es.
Both face up to 3S years
in pnson and fines.
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Body of Micbiyo Nakada,
22, Hyattesville, Md, was
found in a wooded area near
her apartment June 21. The
Univ. of Maryland foreign
student from Okinawa had
died of multiple stab wounds
and had been beaten, police
said She was due to graduate in psychology in August
and return horne.

For the Record
Dr. Clifford Uyeda was inad:
vertently misquoted in the July
6 story getting chapters to vote
on the national redress poll. It
should be: "Nikkei legislators
told him that in no way will the
IRS check-off plan be construed
by Congress as the U.S. Government DOt paying the redress and
that it is tbeJapanese Americans
paying themselves."
Three Ceneral/om of

Tsu. Japan. following an operation for cancer. He was Maryknoll's tU"St Japanese American
priest. ordained m 1949; engaged
m missiooary work for most of
his .30 years in the Kyoto area.

Honolulu Advertiser Photo
DOWN THE RAMP-It was a brief 11k-hour stopover in Hawaii for President Carter, who was
rushing back to Washington from the Tokyo Summit because of the East Coast energy crisis.
Coming down the ramp (at left) are Sen. Spark Matsunaga and his wife. Helene. from Air Force
One. At the foreground are the President. wife and daughter being greeted by GoY. George AriyoshI.

Anticipating questions about Russia, Fulbright said, '1 do not share the common view
in Washington that the Russians are different
from other people, and only want to destroy
the United States."
.
He said too that the United States government has been playing "the China card
against Russia". And added that some of our
recent China relations emphasis "is more to
irritate Russia rather than facilitate the
Chinese."
Fulbright left the U.S. Senate in 1974, after
almost 30 years as a member.
-Advertiser

the
south
Atlanta, Ga., long

JitutliB

One sister. Kiyuko Takayoshi of
Seattle. survives.

"Certainly it is a most powerful country,
economically. With very limited natural resources, they are an extremely gifted and ingenious people," the statesman added. "We
don't do tbat (offer security protection to Japan) for the Japanese people," he said "We do
that for our own security."
And, despite his pacifistic reputation, Fulbright said he is not advocating that the United States disarm itself. He talked of the
American military "of which I'm very proud.
Bv no means are we at the ~int
that we can
dispense with their services. '
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California First is now paying 51j.{JIo interest
on regular passbook savings.

FUKUI

Mortuary,_Inc.
7-07 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles 90012
626-0441
Soichi Fukui, Pre ident
James. akagawa, Manager
obuo Osumi, Counsellor
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over 8 tm Ie
et at the
t: of Diamond Head Beach

year. For reservatioos, call

the isei Week Office. 6Ef7193; or Kiyo Maruyama.
624--60f7.
tbe RTD
~PrdTt
District) hearings being held on the proposed subway through the
Wilshire Blvd corridor. PSW
Regional Director John Saito
said Asian Americans are
ready to assist in the planning, construction, as well as
patronage of the system.

- Rd.

•_....in...

northwest

<fI President carpromise to double inof Vietnam refugees,

HEW Secretary Califano as-

sured i.mrnignlnt-beavy Hawaii would receive federal
help for its role. Go . Ariy~
shi had told him more than
3,500 Indochinese refugees

were taken in over the past
four years-more per capita
than any other state--and
bad appealed for federal aid
in caring for and resettling

the refugees.
'Ole McJmIIl IDarI Shinto
Shrine. spared from demolition. has been moved to the
Waipahu Cultural Garden

Park, a 5O-ecre outdoor museum of old Hawaiian plantation life. It was built in 1914 in
Kakaako and moved four

years later to its :landmark
site at 2132 S. King St.
F1r'It 00IIIia&'eDt of Hawaii
community leaders visiting
China June 6-23 was led by
Roger AJiyoshi. son of the
late Koji Ariyoshi. an officer
of the U.S~hina
Friendship
A n. State Planning director
Hid to Kono termed the trip
.. ·cellent".
Oahu gruel jury indicted
Anhur Freedle, 10-year pe:>lie , t ran. on a barge of
manslaughter 10 a case . temmlng from the hooting death

of a Korean routh, Aaron
Yong Ki. 19. who died April
26.1ndictrnent differed from
an
~lier
police repon that
concluded the 'hootIng was
a id ntal during a quarrel

Impact or1hwest Service
nter has been opened at
Curry Temple, In-23rd Ave.,
ttJ , Wa, (206) 626-5380 as
a SeattJe UniversIty project
to identify handicapped perns in minority communiti and tell10g them of available help and services.

Nisei Week t.by show enapplications may be 0btained from the LA-Nagoya
Sister City Affiliation, clo
Mrs. Gail Uratani Miron, 810
Keniston. Los Angeles, Ca
9000S (936-7560). Deadline is
July 27. There is a $5 entry
fee. The show will be held
~ug.
4, 9 am.-12:30 p.m. at
(LA Police Dept.) Parker
Center Auditorium.

try

Seattle's Roosevelt High,
class of 1939. held its 40th re-

union June 30 at the Washington Plaza Hotel. A direc-

tory for future use is being
prepared.

los angeles
All Asbm Democratic Caucus seminar to explain the organizational structure within
a political system was held
June 30 With Tic Siegerbloom, regional director of
the Democratic National
Committee. as speaker. AOC
president Tommy Chung
(293-6284) said this was the
fIrSt of a series.

canada

A TonJIIfD housewife, Arlene Oda, 41, won S1 million
in the May provincial lottery.
She told repot~
she'd like
to visit Japan. Husband is a
motor mechanic. 'They have
one son, 12, who hasn't gotten
around yet to telling what he

Ryurarv SaIi. lead character in "Toyama no Kinsan"
(Ch. 18 on Mondays, 10:30
p.m.), will appear in his first
Los Angeles concert on Aug.
5 at Scottish Rite Auditorium
with United 1V Broadcasting
Systems producing two
shows at 2:30 and 7 p.m.
Tickets are available at Bunka-do in Little Tokyo.

wants.

the world
Japan warned tile Hanoi
government July 10 it would
discontinue financial assistance to Vietnam unless steps
were taken to stop the ex~
dus. Japan bas provided S1.84
million in grants and $46 million in loans through Mar.
1979.

Southland TV personalities
Tritia Toyota of KNBC (4)
and Frank Kwan of USC will
co-erncee theNisci Week c0ronation ball Aug. 11 at the Support the JAQ-Satow Fund
c/o Sumltomo Bank of Calif.

Biltmore Bowl, as the Optimist Qub announced a new
program fonnat Eight candidates seek the honors this

Ann: Hiro kahoshi
365 Calibmia 51.
San FranCISCO, Ca. 94104

Vince Okamoto

Scholarship to honor centenarian
Los nu.t!;CR;;3

Faith in God. lo\"e of neighbors and an insatiable curiosity in thing ne' were
ascribed as the fonnula for
John Ryosuke F\makoshi's
longevity. He celebrated hi
100th birthday here last July
12.
His six children ho ted a
dinner party at Steven's
Steak House July 7 attended
by 280 friends and family
members. Over 20 came
from Japan and 12 from Colorado, where the venerable Issei pioneer had resided and
fanned for 15 years before
moving in 1920 to Los Angeles, where he first started a
gardening route and then into a nursery with a flower
shop.
The Funakoshis sold the
business with Evacuation,
going to Santa Anita Assembly Center with many of the
families from the Japanese
Methodist Church. to which
they belooged, on to Poston,
and relocating to Denver. His
wife's arthritic condition
necessitated a return to
warmer Los Angeles. While
be reswned his nursery business in Montebello, ill health
soon forced him to quit.
In 1957, the FUnakoshi
couple celebrated their golden wedding anniversary and
shortly thereafter his wife

IDYO PRINTING CD.
San Proro SL Los ~
rZ13I626-615J

90013

:J)9

--...-1 JACL Credit Union

Since his retirement, FUnokoshi had revisited Japan
three tunes. He hails from
Fukuoka He came to the U.S.
in 1902, worked as a farm
hand and leamed how to cook
from the Alexandra family in
St. Helena (Napa Valley),
then ran an employment
agency in San Francisco Wltil
the 1906 Fire. With the city
fathers encouraging people
to start anew elsewhere, he
went to northern Colorado
where many of his friends
were. The move gave him
American roots as Shizuko
Sawamura became his picture bride in 1907 and their
first born, Willie, arrived a

Sansei slain
in Apple Valley
VictlnilJe,Ca.

Prominent Apple Valley at-

Los Angeles J..,ese Casuafty Insurance Assn.
Aihara Ins. Agy . Alhara-Omalsu-Kakila 250 E lsI 51
Anson FUjioka Agy. 321 E. 2nd 51. Suite 500 . 62& 4393
Funakoshi Ins Aqy. 321 E 2nd Sl. Suile 300
Hirohala Ins Agy. 322 E 2nd SI.
. . . . . .. .628-1214
. Inouye Ins. AW 15092 Sylvanwood Ave .• Nor3l~
110 1ns.vJt~
TOOl/lo, Phil lID. 5!lj N I.JrcoIn. Pas
~7
(~
Minoru 'Nil Nagala 1497 Rock Haven, Monterey Par.- • .
SIeve akaji. 11964 Wasr nylon Place .....
391-5931
Salo Ins Af}y•• 366 E. 1st 51.
.• • •. 629-1425

929-943 S. San Pedro St., los Angeles
625-2101
BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS
-WHOLESALE fRUITS AND VEGETABLES-

,~=;:

John Ryosuke Funakoshi

th nam of ,John . I'\m;: ko·
hi was 'in Cl' tubhsh xi it
the Cl.~
m nt·
I of Th
logy.
'I here \H rc gt'l'Cting . fTum
the White House. signed hy
R salvn and PI Sid nt .Hm·
my Carter, flum the Jal 3
n ' n 'ul Gener.!l Watnru
Miyakawa. from tatc As
emblyman
aul B'mn31,
from Mayor T m Bt elley,
Councilman Tilbert l.mdsay,
and mementos from the Pre
fectural Governor of FUkuoka, the mayor and city COUIlcil of Fukuoka. Most of the 12
grandchildren and 13 greatgrandchildren were gathered to sing Happy Birthday.
Rev. Jonathan Fujita emceed
the dinner bilingually
/I

torney John DeJatore and his
wife, both SS, were arrested
July 5 by the San Bernardino
County sheriffs department
which is investigating the
death of Carol Hiroko K\lID8"
gai, 35, of San Jose, who was
understood to have arrived
that same day.
year later.
Lxal accounts reported
Reflecting the centenari- deputies found the body, fulan's spirit, Willie F\makoshi ly-<:lothed, slumped over a
passed away.
announced a $10.000 trust in couch in Delatore's living
room. She had been shot
twice by a small caliber handWoman writer wins $1,000 Clavel! Prize
gun. An anonymous caller n0Beverly HIlls, Ca.
tified the local deputy of a
Lisa
Ann
Torigoe,
repreKaren Yamashita of Gardena, now residing in Sao senting Bella Vista Optimists, shooting at the 20832 RachePaulo, Brazil, won the first was cbosenMiss Teen. Yataro rias Rd home.
It was also reported she
American Japanese national Minami of Santa Maria was
literary award,. a SI,OOO gift honored as the Outst.anding had been an employee of the
from author James Clavell, Japanese American, while Tish law flrm Delatore, CaldweU,
it was announced during the Miye Okabe of San Jose won Hansen She was the daughMiss Teen Sansei Pageant Ju- the Sen. Hayakawa Merit ter of Mike and Mary Nakaaward
#
no, San Jose.
ly 14 at the Beverly Hilton.
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'lESIDENT'S CORNII: CJiffanf U,eda

One Whole
Year
A year ago today we were in the
midst of a national convention at Salt
Lake City. Since then, have we progressed or have we stood still?
\
The redress campaign under John Tateishi bas continued to the point of introducing a bill into Congress. It bas
been particuJarly rough these past six months since the
commission approach was suggested. However, we must
not lose sight of the fact that an proponents and OPI»'
sions alike have the welfare of the Japanese American
community at heart
_
In the field of ethnic concerns we have been able to
work together with other Asian organi7ations. The Addabbo biD which omitted Asians as disadvantaged minorities for obtaining government contracts has been
amended to include Asians. The successful nationwide
campaign to protest the use of Ityellow Peril" as a trademark by a Washington, D.C. firm resulted in their voluntary abandonment of the trademark.
The Ethnic Concern Committee 0Jair Ron Wakabayashi has continued to atmpaigrrfor Asians to receive their
fair share of the United Crusade funding The Employment Discrimination Committee under Attorney Yoshinori Himel is looking into the whole are of underemployment among Asians. Chairperson Denny Yasuhara bas
been outstanding in seeking Asian American studies at
the Washington State University. He deserves .iJlcreas..
ing JACLsupport. We also believe that bilingual programs are the correct approach to recognizing and preparing ourselves for the multilingual world in which we
must survive.
The commitee to aid the American A-Bomb survivors
attain federal medical aids to their problems has been
very active under Attorney Frank Kasama The U.S.Japan trade conflict is receiving the attention it must by
our International Relations Committee 0Jair Dr. Gluck

§

Midwest Comments

Affirmative action with 'Asian accent' asserted
By 'JERRY ISBDIARA
(Hoosier JAa.)

I was one of a concerned and
determined group of Pan
Asian Americans wbo attended the Affirmative Action
Worksbop held at Truman College in Chieago March 19. Not
having been active in affirmative action efforts, I attended
in order to catch up with such
activities in the larger Pan
Asian American community.
My world is somewhat i»
lated not by cboice but due to
geographic isolation in Terre
Haute, Ind My main contact

with my racial heritage has
been with the Hoosier JACL
based in Indianapolis.
As is true of every workshop
I have attended, I enjoyed the
people most of all. My awareness of the plight of Pan Asian
Americans has greatly increased I was impressed by
the genuine concern expressed by the speakers and
other participants to improve
opportunities and conditions
for Pan Asian Americans.
I came to realize in sharper
focus the cultural heritage of
native Americans as based
upon social D8IWini.sm (sur-

vival of 'the fittest), Adam
Smith eronomics (free enterprise system), and the s()called Protestant ethic (emphasis on individual acc0mplishment). I had not realized
how strongly these beliefs
were infused in U.S. culture..
As a Christian, I disagree with
the label ''Protestant Ethic".
Protestant as well as Catholic
Christianity in reality teaches
that the individual must turn
his life over to God's will and
devote it to helping others, not
himself. True Protestantism
emphasizes others rather than
self.

SAY- I UNDERSTAND THE
u.s. GOvtRNMENT IS FINALLY
GOING TO PAY THE SIOUX
NATION $100 MI LLION FOR
STEALING THEIR

LAND. JUST

HOW L.ONG Dl D
IT TAKE?

Kubokawa.

• • •

35 ~ears
ago-i~"'plr.Jnct:;

JULy 15, 1MI
JUDe 27-NBC radio commentator H.V. Kaltenborn hails Nisei
role in Pacific theater.
July S....-' Three evacuees (Shizuko Shiram.izu of Salinas, Ca;
Dr. George Ochikubo of Los Angeles; and Masaru Saba, honorably discharged veteran, of Re-

no) cha1Jenge validity of military
exclusion orders in L.A. superior
court; Western Defense Commander Gen. Bonesteel named
as defendant
July 6-Army court martial
finds p"t.. Bernard Goe, Tule
Lake MP. mnocent of manslaughter charges preferred after Mav 24 sbootinR of James
at
Okamoto during an ~t
the main nte.

July 6-WRA reports 2,100

seniors graduated from the 10
C8!DP high schools.
July 8-British Columbia pc;

lice report shows no sabotage by
Canadian Nisei since the time of
outbreak of hostilities between
British Empire and Japan.
July ~L.A
Times editorial
backs Sen McFarland-Rep. leroy Johnson bill to deport all ali·
en Japanese and "disloyal" Nisei
July 1~
engaged in initial combat tests along Italian
west coast sector in push toward

Livomo; German PWs captured
by 100th Infantry near Salerno
surprised to find Japanese
Americans fighting in Europe,
mistaken for Eskimo, Indian or
Chinese.

test" try to survive by taking
advantage of others. Racial
and ethnic discrimination can
perhaps be regarded as a con5eQuenceof social Darwinism.
Adam Smith economics emphasizes monemry gain as a
primary goal. Hence. it tends
to promote materialism which
is so rampant in the U.S. today.
• • •
Those of us who were born
in the U.S. and grew up under
the aforementioned influences have been affected by
them. 1 certainly cannot deny
the effect that emphasis on the
individual, striving for survival, and materialism has had
on me. At the same time, Ibave
been strongly influenced by
Japanese culture which surrounded me during my formative years within Japanese
communities in Ogden, Tacoma, and Tulelake. The strongest molder in my life has come
from Christianity where I
have come to believe that devoting my life for others is a
far, far better way to live thaIi I
have ever lived before.
It was emphasized during
the worksbop that Asian
Americans need to be more assertive rather than being dormant and not "rock the boat".
The cultures of Asian Ameri-

cans stress unselfishness,

Judge Mikio Uchiyama is tackling the mighty task of
revising the JACL Constitution. Major changes are anticipatect and the committee is seeking suggestions from
various Districts. The Aging and Retirement Committee
under Dr. Min Masuda will be forthcoming with an extensive report which will be of great interest and help to
many.
The budget passed at the Salt lake City convention is
proving difficult to realize. Aside from the 37% increase
in the national dues the budget was based on a 7% increase in membership. During mid-spring membership
renewals were equal to last year's. At the end of May we
were significantly below last year's renewals. A drastic
cut in the budget became necessary.
Membership must become the priority item over the
next six ·months if we are ~ effectively continue the
many programs the organization is involved in. It bas
also been mentioned that relying solely on membership
dues for funding is unrealistic. Alternatives are being
explored.
The Youth program has progressed little since a year
ago. Reasons are many, from policy differences to phil0sophical differences on how the programs should be nm.
A National Youth Director, Bruce Shimizu, has just been
appointed. He is both talented and dedicated. I believe we
will see progress.
JACL is a complex, multi-interest and multi-concept
organization. We alllmow that we can't always achieve
all our goals. The excitement, however, is in the trying
and the challenge they put upon us. The success or failure of JACL programs depend a great deal on the committees, and we're blessed with many excellent chairpersons.
#

Darwinism or survival of
the fittest is thriving today as
is evident from the growing
Jack of concern in the U.s. between individuals. The "fit-

. YE EDITOR'S DESK: Harry Henda

IPacific Overtures
niea Blvd near Hoover St
since 1973. We've glimpsed Fr
W talent over the years at various JAa.. affairs, assigned
fIrst-nighters to friends and
somehow by-passed their l0What started out as a play cal productions till this past
for Broadway about CoJDID.O- week when we made it a famdore Perry opening up Japan ily thing to catch one of their
in 1853 to the West was turned most popular draWs. Each of
into a musical, ''Pacific Over- us found rewarding moments.
With respect to Nisei Week
tures" [now weekending TtlUSun at East West Players until upcoming, Japanese cultural
July 29], incorporating a loose arts are annually presented
staging of Kabuki qualities ... during the festival-but Japavery much so in the local pro- nese theater or Kabuki (much
duction but nonetheless effec- more plebian in essence than
the aristocratic arts of C1umotive and entertaining.
How time quickly passes! yu or Ikebana) is seldom cardThe E-W Players at U>s Ang- ed. An FrW Player version of
eles have been on stage now Kabuki in l'PacifteOvertures"
for 15 years, starting from the. might well fill the need.
church basement days in the
The E-W touches of Kabuki
late 1960s to their permanent,
intimate theater at Santa Mo- were evident in the substitute

...

l

hanamichi as actDrs approaching center stage entered from
side doors by the lobby ... the
reciter (benkei) with Mako repeating his Broadway role ...
some women roles enacted by
men (orrnagata) in gorgeous
costmne, heavy white makeup and a higher pitched voice.
Ernest Harada as the geisha
madam is also repeating from
his Broadway role.
While U.S. audiences clap in
appreciation, the audience in
Japan shouts approval, SOIlletimes with the "shop name" of
the actor, who responds with
mie (a static pose epitomizing
the emotion of the character).
We would have sOOuted "'M&ko!" for his portrayal of the
Shogun just as he passes out
from too much sake.
Other Kabuki inklings were
0latInued OIl Pare 1

sharing, and caring about others. They are cultures that can
do much to stem the deterioration in the U.S.
Since we are living in the
U.S. largely as natural born
or naturalized citizens of Pan
Asian backgrounds, we need
to be more assertive for the
sake of our children and oth-

ers.
I do not feel that we should
be assertive solely for our own
personal gain for that would
mean perpetuation of the emphasisontheindividualorselfishness. The Asian heritage
from which we can trace our
immediate backgrounds with
emphasis on the welfare of
others is superior to the "I-myme-mine" focus brought about
by the influences of Adam
Smith, Charles Darwin, and
distorted Protestantism.
It is my hope that we as
Asian Americans can introduce our more desirable cui·
turaI beliefs so as to act as a
transfusion into the bloodstream of the U.S. and thereby
revive and uplift our nation to
new splendor.
(I

~FromNbuykiaj

Time Ripe for Japan to Change
CJneJ.ad
To help rectify the U.S.-Japan trade balance, the Japanese
ought to be invited to build universities here for educating
their youths. Imagine that 100 universities are built with each
filled with a thousand students, how much Japanese money
would be invested here and spent to maintain the schools. This
certainly would have a considerably favorable effect OD our
economy.
However, I would like to put aside the economic question
fora while, and examine non-economic effects, because of
multiple benefits to the future of two nations.
First of all, the Japanese people must be convinced that it is
a good investment and a good enterprise for a long time to
come.
Nobody would doubt that Japan has a tmeculture a thousand years old. Yet, this nation is the least tradition-bound
Throughout her history are many examples of spectacular
18).degree change. In 1639 Japan closed her door to
Western influence for fear of being colonized. This led to 200
years of peace and prosperity. Yet, JaPan reopened her door in
1854; this time to absorb Western culture as quickly as pas-

sible in order to strengthen the nation against Western
aggression.
Until WW2 Japan was very successful as a military power in
a world rontroned by Europeans and their descendants. Mter
the war, Japan reversed her course again, cutting down on
defense and concentrating on developing a higb level of industriaJ s}dUls.
•
• • •
Time has come for another change. There are number of
reasons: one was the oil crisis. Japan has since been in recession and inflation at the same time. A nation which has to
irnpon every raw material, knows that it is time to change.
Furthermore, the industrialization of several Asian nationa
has caught up to the point where they <X)U}d compete with
Japanese products. Hence, it is not surprising that the Japanese are seriously seeking a new direction.
It is proposed that Japan changes her thinking from national to global. It was understandable for Japan rising from the
ashes of WW2 to (Xmcentrate on national survival. But, time
has changed. Many problems of the world and thole of Japan
need to be solved with 8 global thinking.

fluenced America'

he've
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and real estate , ~eJor

TARO YASHIMA and
u . 1JD(]1lWi!IlU:U
Taro ' an artist
a
t .
I n I \....

SJD team.

a

DC.
.
•
, mtenJatlOOally known attorney spenalizing in ann-trust and regulamatters.
ORI of Las Angeles, partner in the largest . .
J
law firm in the <XJUIltry specializing m replCSUlting Japenese multi-oatiooal companies, active in Delluntic

ed to nonlinare
00 the . ~

pactmour
.
Well. the IlOOllDatioos did indeed cane in, and they are
listed below without any attempt to evaluate their
achievements:
JOHN Am-Llls Angeles attorney, jurist, and director
~ academic training during World War D at the Military
IntelligeDce Servia: Language Schoal
AXA AMA--: t!W York econcmist with Kidder,
Peabody & Co., ad\1ser to sever8l WashingtOn admini.s-tra .
TADAO F. INOuYE of Los Angeles, free-lance furniture
designer. His Kantan line, first introduced in 19'57, is sti1l
a leading seller. His work has been displayed in a daz.en

•

I1J\.IgelDDS.

G
GE lsHIYAMA of the San Francisco area, btlSinessman, director of the Wells-Fargo Bank.
NEwroN\YmEY (Uyesugi) of Oticago who helped perfeet contact lenses and make them available to the

masses.

YOIOD 0KAM0r0 of WashingtDn, D.C., White House
photogJapbm'during the Lyndon Johnson administration, photograpber of corporate leaders for various busi-

ness publications.

.

BoB SAKATA eX Brighton, Colo., member of a federal
agricultural oommissioo, fann movement leader, a

FIOM THE 'ACIRC SOUTHWEST: ..... J. Saito

T~

\,II

'

party.
SAM YANAGlSAWA of Garland, Tex., operator of Va.ro.
Inc., a firm with 2,000 employees marmfacturing technical compcments for the electronics industry.
SAT TAImdO'ro of Chicago whose pizza supplies are
sold th.rooghout the United States, Europe (including

Italy) and the Far East
DR BENJAMIN ICHINOSE of Hillsborough, Calif., an
oI1hodootist bnsinessman whose collection of rare and
vintage wines is l"f'OlgDired as one of the largest in the
country.
. YOSH U~A
of San Jose, Calif., internationally known
judo coach, judo coach of the U.s. Olympics team.
YOSHlKO UOIIDA, author of numerous children's

books.
~EORG
ARATANI of Los Angeles, pioneer importer of
chinaware and Kenwood stereo equipment

• • •

For the record, the 15 m the original list (June 22 PC)
were: ~y
SlJgabara, shipping tycoon; Minoru Yamasaki,
architect; U.s. Senator Dan Inouye; U.S. Senator 8.L Hayakawa; George Togasaki, fonner president of Rotary
Intemational; lsamu Noguchi, sculptor; Dr. Harvey Itano, medical scientist; Mike Masaoka, civil rights leader;
~rge
Nakashima. furniture designer; Dr. John Matsushml8, animal nutritionist; Goro Suzuki, actor; Taul Watanabe, railroad vice president; Dr. Paul Terasaki, medical scientist; Neil Fujita, artist and designer; Gyo Obata,

.architect

Dr. Noguchi
vs. McRoy

The list already is impressive testimony of the number
of Nisei who have made or are making important and ,
unusual contributions to our way of life. FUrther nominations are welcome. '!be names of those making n0minations have been omitted to avoid possible embarrassment
•

0
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For a new column, here is an expected way to
I have bad direct dealings
come oboanl the PC pages. It's a hard hitting subone that has personally imdved the writer with both men.
I have had, on separate ocjoining the JACLsta/fMay 1 as PSW director.
casions, job interviews with
U. A......
ward mobility, for he is p~
Dr. Elpers and again separAlmost ten years have ently high in the administra- ately with McRoy. My first
passed since those most in- bon within the newly created scheduled interview on Feb.
famous charges against Dr. los Angeles County Depart- 261979withMcRo
by McRoy;
Thomas Noguchi. Chief Mfid. ment of Mental Health. He is
ical Examiner for the County second in oommand to the de- trative assistant Ms. Susanna
of los Angeles were brought . partment bead. Dr. John R Ruiz. A seco....:l meetmg' was
against him by the Chief Ad- El
uu
ministrative Officer for the 1rpers.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!OlIltI!!!!!...
!!!...
!"aoPI~qe
7
County of 1m Angeles,
whereupon Dr. Noguchi was
summarily dismissed by the
Board of Supervisors from
his department bead position.
The chief testimony against
Dr. Noguchi was supplied by
his own Chief Administrator,

Herbert McRoy.
After much grueling days
of civil service ~
Dr.
oguchi was absolved of the
charges and reinstated to his
position as the 0Uef Medical
Examiner, Co.rooer's Office,
County of 1m Angeles. Many
in the Asian American ammunity were elated by the
justice received by Dr. oguchi, and many also felt that
the Los Angeles County was
hemming seositive to the
struggles of the Asian American oommunity.
Although there was talk of
commensurate justice for
the accusers. the oommunity
ooocentrated OIl the wrong
that was corrected and forabout pursuing charges
again" the false accusers.
It might be that what was
left \mCbJe .in the past can
DOW come to haunt us. It appears that McRoy"s past •
baVD" did DOt biDder his up-

5umltomo s rve you right. Th I's b
u Ih
people orkmg for us are sp cloll trnin d to IV
you prompt. court ous servlc po 109 car lui
allentlon to the small details that could m k Ihe
big d fference. And 5umltomo is an mnovall
lull-service California Bank which continually
strives to bring you the very best 10 bonklnQ
services.
So whatever your bankmg n eds may be. from
personal to commercial to Intern ational, come to
Sumitomo Bank. It serves you right.
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Rec' •••' •..,..w Acdoo
IEITERS: This is an issue
on which members will be
watching their mail closely.
Mottl told the press that be
"It is ironic that less than two "hopes to generate enough
months after we celebrated the public pressure" to get the ne25th aruUversary of the Brown de- cessary two-third votes for
cision, we find ourselves fighting
to keep Congress from negating it passage. We must have a
But this is a fight that must en- flood of letters and JACL chapgage everyone who wants to pre- ter resolutions opposing the
serve the integrity of the Constitu- amendment to help defeat it
tion and further equal q)pOrtunity."
EDITORIAlS: Urge local

WASHINGTON WRAP·UP: Ron Ikepn

newspapers and 1V stations
to oppose the amendment for
the banD it can do to constitutional rights. Your own letters
to the editor can help alert the
public.
Opposition by members of
the bar and constitutional
scbolars can be extremely
helpful. Constitutiooal experts
and law professors at local
universities and prominent
lawyers in your community

Mottl Amendment
have the power to enforce this article by appropriate legislat:.ion and
to ensure equal educatiooal OftPOrtunities for all students.

&sbiDgtm

On or about July 24, the
House will vote on an amendment to the Constitution which
would limit integration and
the guarantee of equal educational opportunities.
The amendment offered by
House sponsors is headed by
Rep. Ron Mottl (D-Ohio). If
passed, it would effectively
overturn the Supreme Court's
Brown v. Board of Education
decision of 1954 and will give
credibility to the concept of
"separate but equal".
Here is the text of RJR 74:
Section 1. No student shall be rompelled to attend a public school other than the public school nearest to
the residence of such student
which is located within the school
district in which the student resides and which provides the
course of study pursued by such

student

Section 2 The Congress shall

calend-r~:

The text is short, but its effect would be devastating and
far-reaching.
The
Mottl
amendment would reopen old
wounds and inflame passions.
Communities that have made
their peace with school desegregation would be torn apart
again and state legislatures
would be embroiled in controversy.
The JACL agrees with the
remarks of Arnold Arenson.
secretary of the Leadership
Conference on Civil Rights:
''Mottl amendment would trivialize the Coostitution; circumscribe
the protection of the 14th Amendment; and breach the separation of
powers by placing restraints on
the ability of the federal rowts to
correct injustices. Under Mottl,
the courts would be prohibited
from ordering busing beyond the
nearest school, even if that were
the only way to overcome illegal
segregation and grant children
their constitutional right to an equal education.

•
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Gerhardt E. Umlauf, President
Ross Harano, Vice President - Loans and Marketing
Yukio Hashiguchi, Operations Officer
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Yamada Travel Service
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COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE

JACL Group Flights from ChIcago to Japan

Summer group: June 24 - July 15

•
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Fall group: Sept 30 - Oct 21 1
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• JULy 18 (SIIurdIy)

• JULy 21 (s.mrday)

'Los .A ngeIe&-SCYPCC luau. Seicho

no Ie, Gardena.
'San Francisro-Ni.OOrunachi Street-

fair (2da), Buchanan St Mall
'Mountain View-Obon bazaar, Buddhist Temple.
• JULy 22 (SUaday)
NC~Invit
swim meet, Gunn
High. Palo Alto.
'Portland-FoIkfest, Waterfront Pk.
aruLY Xl <FridIy)
s.o.rc--Exec bd mtg, JACLOfflCe.

• JULy 29 (Saodiy)

~AQJONV

~J

Edmic Concern-Asian .AUG9~)
Americans are being exclud- Hyatt
"San Jose-Yoshio Ando testim dnr,
House.
ed from the Los Angeles .AUG.I0<Fridly)
Head Start program, HEW's
OIIdIDd-Bd mtg, SUmitnrno Bank,
regional program director at 7~m
San Francisco was told in a
s.oJo8&-Bdmtg,JACLoffice,8pm.
• AUG.(~)
letter June 26 from Ron Wa'Los Angeles-N"1SIei Wk ooronation
kabayashi, ECC chair. Their ball, Biltmore Bowl
participation can be achieved
New M£Idco-Monte Carlo Night
AUG. 12 (Saodiy)
· d e I·Ivery • Ifou:.Wlo-Bd
th roug h pan-Asam
mfg, Yamauchi's res.
system, which Wakabayashi
l'ttiIwIIJbe...Picnic, Brown Deer PI<,
felt would be most cost ef- Area 3.
fective. Wakabayashi was a
-Los Angeles-N"18ei Wk parade, Litboard member of the Great- de Tokyo, 3pm.
. • AUG. 13 (Mooday)
er Los Ange Ies Commumty
Las Veps-PotJuck supper, Osaka
Action Agency.
Restaurant
•

AUG.IB(~)

Job Bias-GuideHnes for
JDC.......-ld Qtrly at Twin Falls; Minidothe Nat') JACL Employment ka dedicatioo, Ipm
PSWDC-Bloodmobile, JACL Reg'!
Discrimination Committee OffICe, LA, 10:'»3~m
have been proposed by its
~inza
trip to Olicago.
chair, Yoshinori H. T. Himel,
'Los Angeles-Nisei Wk carnival (2
Washington, D.C., to assist 00), E. 2nd & LA Sts.
• AUG. 19 (5uDday)
spea ki ng to t he press, the
~Picn,
Maple Ridge
court and other bodies "with lodge, 1:'»7:3Opm
one voice". The committee • AUG. 20 (Mooday)
aims to combat discrimina'Oakland-N"18ei Plastics-EBlli bention in employment affect- efit !JOI.f toum, Round Hill a:, Alamo.
ing J apanese Americans and ; . Ohio
promote affirmative action ~-=;
which may benefit Japanese
irln~A
Carrier for Dayton
Americans. Members of the
JACL's 1979 ~
committee include:
Wesley Iijima, Chicago; Shigeru Kaneshiro, New York; Dr.
Lindy Kumagai, Sacramento;
Dale Minami, Oakland, vicechair; and Judge Robert Takasu'
I
gI, Los Ange es.

'.

ANOVElBY

TIle Blmboo People: Thl lIw .tId

JAPAN

FLIGHT

Julv 7 - 28, 1979 .

'

JAPAN AIR LINES: J .P. Odie, Dist Mgr.,
(513) 241-2320

Missourf

.1

-

America.

.-.,.
.--

TULE LAKE is a novel about the japanese American people
who were incarcerated in Tule Lake during World War II.
TULE LAKE became the one true concentration camp, housing all those deemed 'Disloyal' by the United States Government on the basis of loyalty oath/questionnaire.
TULE LAKE encompasses the entire spectrum of feelings and
reactions to the camps by the japanese Americans, ranging
from the fanatical pro-japanese to the willing Nisei soldier
who gives his life for America.
TULE LAKE is an account of the breakdown of the traditional
Japanese community, Nihonmachi, with all its sta~ily
and
richness of culture. The dissolving of the leadership of the
Issei, the first generation pioneers from japan led to disruption and social disorganization.
TULE LAKE speaks for the japanese Americans, but its lessons are-universal. They are lessons in freedom and justice.
They are lessons in the failure of the democratic system of
government to protect all its people.
• Who were the 'No-No Boys'?
• Were they truly disloyal to America?
• Of the ten relocation centers, why did Tule lake become
the most violenH
• Why did Tule Lake have a stockage?
• Why did thpusands of young japanese Americans renounce their American citizenship?
• What was the Denationalization Bill passed in Congress?
Was it constitutional?

55.SOpp
from Bill Ryte.
1404 Virginia Drive
St. louis. Mo 63011

.

BOOKS IN JAPANESE
NIIII: Kono Oton.sIIlI Am.rfklJII" translalton of Hosokawa's '·Nisei" by IsImJ ~

Icleal gift for newcomers to U.S, and friends in Japan. library edition.
D $2000 postpaid. (Only supply in US)
Amertce'. ConctfttrlUon tamps (Translation 01 Allan Bosworth book) by Prot Y~io
Morita. OM 01 the lew vet available In Nihonoo
D Softcover, $7.00 postpaid
Jim YOIIIlda no FtdItlllIO IoUb (Japanese edition 01 "Two WOfIds 01 Jim
Yoshida") by Yoshida-Hosotcawa; trans Yukio Monta Incredible stofy of a Nisei
stranded in Japan during WN2. (English not available )
$6.25 postpaid,

o

RECSfT ARRIVALS

Y..... II ....I1I: Secret Role of Nisei 10 America's PacifIC VICtory by Joseph 0

Harrington. Serializ3lion in the PC In book form, Individual MIS nafTe indPed

D HardcoYer, $11 75 postpaid.

..-------------------------------..----_.-.---PublIcation

COO

1869-~

O ,Softcover only. $5.00 postpaid.
Rlllm.klll of 1Itt HoIu, by Spark Matsunaga-Ping Chen. M inside look at the
most powet1ul committee in the House of RepresenlatiYeS. based on Spark's 1~
year experience in that committee. (The Sena10r has autographed a Ifmll!d supply
lor PC readers.)
D Hardcover, $8.00 postpaid.
by Jacl( Matsuoka. Daily lile in intemment camp at Poston as
Clm, II Block
sketched by a young cartoonist.
D Softcover, $7,00 postpaid.
H...llin Til.., by Allan Beekman. Eleven matchless stories ollhe Japanese
immigrant in Hawaii.
D Hardcover, $4.70 postpaid.
Thllnd.r In 1111 RoOfn: til. Incredlbl. DI"'" Post. by Bill Hosokawa, Personally
autographed copy from the author 10 PC readers. Packed with hours of entertainment.
D Hardcover. $14.00 postpaid.
In Mcmmenl, I Plctort.1 History of AlI.n Amlrlce, by Visual Communications,
Inc.; text by Or. Franklin Odo. Orienled (oward schools and libraries in areas of multicultural and ethnic studies.
D Softcover, $1600 postpaid.
Years of IlI1Imy, by Michi Weglyn. Shocking expose of America's concenlration canps
as uncovered from hitherto secret archives
D Softcover, $5.00 postpaid.
Slehll: A Dlughter of ""'11, by Patsy S. Saiki. A fallhful portrayal 01 the early
second-generation Japanese 10 Hawaii told in novellonn.
D Softcover, $4.95 postpaid.
lbl Prlv.te War of Dr. Y.mldl, by Lee RuHle. A World War It novel 01 a Japanese
Anny surgeon. whose secret diary recollects the thoughts, fears and hopes ot his II8l
D Hardcover, $9.95 postpaid.

211,

House By the Sea Publishing Co.

. \Z\tchen
N\Se\ i\<.bOok

J.,......

Am.rta.., by Frank Chuman
legal and legislative history of the Japanese in America. A "must" lor MfY collection
D Hardcover. $12.00 postpaid.
Jlpenut A1nerfcen 1tDry, by Budd Fukei. A good taste of the history and QJltural
heritage. One chapter by Mike Masaoka recalls JACL's role during Evacuation.
D Hardcover, $7.70 postpaid.
They Cllled Htr TMyo Ron, By Rex Gunn. Documented story 01 a WW2 legend
by a Pacific War correspondent who stayed with the story 10 its unimagined QJlmlralion.
D Paperback. $5.75 postpaid.
IIIlul:
OIltt "",.rfeln, by Bitt Hosoilawa. Popular hlstOfY ot the Japanese in

EDWARD
MlYAKAWA

Santa Cruz Cty

Ranch, Walnut Creek, 10BJn-7pm.

dllIId.

column in the Pacific Citizen with new backDround material and a running commentllY.

Fairgrounds.

iael, nat/l

aft ~lIe.,

D $10.95 (Postage is on the PC on this book.)

picnic.

W.....~Picn,

no longer

Ttllrty-FIYe Yelrs In HIt frying Pin, by Bill Hosokawa. Selections from his popular

TULE LAKE

f

_wabrief. - - - - - - -

~"

Books from PC

'Los Angeles-Poston I HS reu.nioo,

New Otani Horel.

u.u..-BowIing party, Sharpstown
Lane, 2prn.
Seelde-l!XX) Cub golf 1DUm, Jackson Park.
s..a Bartma-Barbecue, Thcker's
Grove.
fhiIwttobl
Picnic, George N~
shima's, New Hope, 2pm
-QeveJaro-Buddhist church piaJic.
• AUG. 5 (Saodiy)

should be urged to oppose the
amendment as a debasement
of the Constitution.

an American legend. InlrOlb:tion by EdwIn 0, ~
:J...HardcoYer, $13.95 plIstpaid

8610 Highway 101 . Waldport . Oregon 97394

Name ___ _

Address
City, State, ZIP

----------------_.............................--

.

(SPECIAL UTHOGaAPH PRINT) The Issei by me Hi
color, limited edition, fil'll of three pAintinp.

Please send me ___ copies of Tule lake, soft cover copy @
$7.95 (postage and handling included)
Please send me _
coPteS of Tule Lake, SPECIAL LIMITED
HARD COVER EDITION @ $12.95 (postage and handling
included)

• lit PICItIc by Masayo Ouus.. A rsTWbbIe docImrUIion ~

Tokyo Roll: ~

date: July 1.

$30.00

•

• Postiti Iinsurance (U.S. onty) Extra. PC
50eDup 10 S1S

~

21 xli"

llSUres .. orders aver $50.
85eOuptol5O

-

~ City. &.te,
-~ ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PadIe~

.

-:~

355 E. I . St.. Am. 3IJ7. Lae AngtIeI. Ca. 10012

,

A

......... wt.in
Rep. orman Mineta
(D-Ca) addressed a naturalizatiOn ceremony July 6 for
125 new citizens on the responstbility 0 citizenship.
He reminded thatbisparents
had come from Japan, determined to raise a family in the
U.s., despite the encounters
of hatred and fear.

J

• San Diego. Ca.
Paul H. Ho,hi
rvIc
(7IA) 23A~76

, 1
Son ~o

•

26.4-2551

92101

Watsonville Calif.

Then came the "painful
consequences" of confmeTom Nakase Realty ment of 110,00 Japanese
u.....___ Income Americans dunng' World
-.reog .... ooc
.~
TOM NAkASl. Realtor
War n and kncJwini how fra25 CJiHord A"..
(408 72£-6A71 gile laws and the coostitutioo
be. Since then, progress
• San Francisco. Calif. .can
bas been made, that scriety is
becoming less segregated,
and there is satisfaction that
discrimination is becoming
overcome. Mineta added
1be new citizens were reMutual Su
0., Inc
minded of what Edmund
1090 SaftlOrTM Sl. s., mndKo94111
Burke said in 1795:
'''The only thing necessary
• San Joee, Caltf.
for the uiwnpb of evil is for
Edward T. Morioka, Realtor goodmentodonotbing." And
3170 Williams ~.,
Son Joae
Mineta concluded: '1t is for
8u•• 246-6606
Re..371·0.u7 each of J.1S to 'do something'."

----------1
A_

----------1
Seattle, Wash.

Jiupetdal. Lanes
Com_
~Shop·RaIDurn&

2101-22nd Ave So

•

IDunge
(206)325·2525

Kinomoto Travel Service
flank

:>07 Sing SI

•

«nomOlo

Soul hall Dance", produced
b Pan Asian Repetory Theatre at La Mama Theater.
drew po jtive press review
last month.
Don elsen of the Dailv
! 'ews found it "an old-fash-

HONDA
in the stylized facial make-up
(kumaI;bi) on the spirit of
Commodore Perry; clown
roles (dokeyaku) in Act 2; different kinds of wigs that identify the good guys and bad
guys; a stage trick that lifts
the part of the platfonn to appear as the bow of the big
black ship; the same person
playing three or four roles (kanero yakusha); group fighting
scenes with sworcb; a fluttering butterfly attached to a

CHICAGO JACl
Federal Credit Union

Home and Acreoge
TIM MI AHARA. Pre$.
Coli Collecl:
) n6-8100

The Midwest

Masaoka-Ishikawa
and Associates, Inc.
Con. lIon,. - Washington Molte,.
900-17'" SI NW. #520/296-«84

Univ. • WMbingtoa

TheUllIversityol Washing1onAlu'lVli
an e~
and
,nagtnIUN'e pentOO 10 direct the actMbes
ofalargeandeJCpandingalU1Ini
. oroan..
zabOO: 8a<x:aIaunNlte degree fro1l an
accredited college or untversity and a
'TlInimu1l of live year 5Up8fVISIOO 01 aI-

flOOI(

.

'goOQllo, on 8t~0I

..

f-~l

Position aV8J1abIe October 1. 1979. A9plicabons should be addtassed to Mrs.

'!IIII!'
.

WashIngton Alu nI Assoctabon, 1415

Fil~

N..E. 45th St. Seattle. Wash 98105

..
Q.
~

.....

JAPANESE
\ REST' " T TO " 1\0.. T"'r
, .
.nUAL1l~

DIana Holland. President. UrlIversrty of

V.AIVIA.TO

I
i'

,

I

Dead! ne lor letters 01 application and
support. 1\8tenals Is August 17, 1979.
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CO'TI'OOflsurate WIth expenence

I

MATSU '

(

~

.. ••

*
.)

.1, Cllttr

( __ . :tw.[TO

_

to AIu<nnt AssociabOn
Board of Trustees and offers $alary

~

I
[

Prices lJ

FREE PARKING
Lunch-1100 to 2~30
Oinner-4:30 k> 900

I

i
i
~
~ 1267 W. Temple \

EMf"LOYM.NT

~

Los Angeles

~

624-0820
_t
..................................

~
t~.,

~ I

NEW OPENINGS DAILY

BY

..,aWatf
~!JI

-POLYNESIAN ROOM

(Dinner & ('ocklluls Floor Show)

additional material by Hugh Wheeler
W'l O\.'-OCJOt<Jn

c~.:

I

.... .
(II ...

10 l.
5 Hilt ,,...

are required
POSItion reportS

the amazing brilliance that it
traditionally engenders,
#:

L.a.:.

DCUI

I'T'IAIIU ...... CUIIIa

U1I1lI activrtJes. aocIlnstJl\JbonaI support
progrB-ns, Of equivalent expenence.

substance". At East West
Theater, shibai was bathed in

BY

Plco, '"

-COCKTAIL LOUNGE

bv HooOld PI,nee

"'It" R\Jrh Michel

f;nlt!rUllnmcnl

Thurs. performances! July 12, 19, 26

Our New Cookbook

Friday, Saturday -

Favorite
Recipes
So. Alameda County
Buddhist Women's Assn.
32975 AJvaraOONiles Ad
Union City, Ca. 94587

~ GRc~

ASSOCIabon

624-2821

Ibn· 1 10 S Illn.

8 pm

Sunday -

7:30 pm

comfortably AIR CONDITIONED

~EAST
~WE

660-0366
4424 SANTA MONICA BlVD

T

PLAYERS

55

75c postBga/"-IIng

Washington. D.C.

IT

Alumni .Assodadon

DO

-

l'

Director

STEPHEN
JOHN
SONDHEIM WEIDMAN

MUSIC AND l~CS

$4.00 per Copy

•

thing else to Japanese Americans. especially in Hawaii
where the lenD has appeared
in headlines during a political
campaign to mean "all show,

[

Pacific Overtures

ChlC8gO. IIIDlO1S 60640
w~

long pole operated by a koken
(stage assistant garbed in
black from head to toe); and a
horse operated by two men
• • •
As we said, we enjoyed this
performance (shibai). Ironically, "sbibain can mean some-

Executive

312 E. 1st St.. Room 202
Los Angeles, Calif.

5415 North Clartc Street
1J'2~ln

ioned play. a simple yet strikmg portrait not only of these
Japan
fanners (in the Califorrua of th Depre sion)
.but, in the wider context, of
all our grandparents." Bob
Stenzel in'the N,Y. Nichibei
said it "may be the most important of the season on OffOfr Broadway."

EAST WEST PLAYERS PRESENT

(206) 622-23.2

Gofd Key Real Estate, Inc

•

e Yo
Vtakako Yarnaudu's impJe but tender pIa ,," nd the

..

,

•

Yamauchi play draws good reviews

Keiko's Jewelry

Call (213) 733-0669 alter 5 p.m.

Throw a 14K Gold Jewelry party and recefve 10% discount plus gifts
as Hostess. Very reasonable prices on all 14K chains, bracelets,
charms and morel

List with us. uyers waiting
2421 W. Jefferson, LA
731-2121
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES

........................

OPEN EVERY DAY
lIInclllon 11:30 • 2:00
Dlnntr 5:00 • 11:00
, Sundty 12;00 • 11:00

(omme,c,.ll 8. Indu\llIal
-=L:~

A,r-cond,tlonlng & R"'flp' 'alton
(ontrac tor

226 South Harbor Blvd.
Santa Ana, Calif. 92704
(714) 531-1232

Sam J. Umemoto
lie #1088&3 ( · 20· 38

GIFT IDEA

EAST WEST FLAVORS I & II

SAM REIBOW co.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angeles
295-5204

Over 140 Favorite
Japanese Recipes ,..._aw
Includes Irad'honaJ as well as
Americanized ver$IOIlS of Orienla1
(ectpe5 .. complied and tested by
mends and members of the Houston
Japanese Arnencan CltlZBfls League.

Interesbng Slones about Japanese
foods and tra:2!ltOll:r add a touch 01
SPICe to thIS collector's item

E<PO'flfflced Since 19 J9

.1

MIIIQ."""-;:

INanka Printing--

I

I J~4

Houston JACl
I ._';~:!I\i

c/o Dr, T. Yamauchi No. 28
8100 cambridge Dr.

Realty
1850 Sawtelle 8hd.
los Angeles, Ca. 90025
478-8355,477·2645

Houston. TI n054

____________________________________
Adr~.

Se~.;

____________________________________
clty: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sta

t:..e_ _ _ _- L7. ip_ _ _ __

Enclosed $· __________.---:fOf_ _--'C..-;Op,es

CHIVO'S
Jape,.. Bunka

NeedIeefWft
2943 W Sa Rd.
Anahe m Ca 92804
(714 , 9$-2432

for Women & Men
CaJ) for APJXlintments:
Phone 687·0387

REJtLTOA

George Nagata

Today'. ClMeJc Looa

105 .Japanae VUIage Plaza MaD
U. Angela 90012
Tos"'. Otsu Prop

-MARUKYO
{.t: _Kimono Store
([~

I

).s7~ew

r?

I

r
~

OtanI Hotel"
Garden--Arcade 11
110 S. Loe Angela
los Angela
-

6284369 .
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Ex-Kamikaze pilot teaches English to foreign students at Michigan State
East Tansing, Mich.
Shigeo Imanura gets a
chuckle when he tells pe0ple be's an ex-Kamikaze
pilot.
The soft~ken,
S6year-old English teacher
says he can see the ironic
humor in the situation himself. But he insii ts he was in
deadly earnest that night 34
years ago when he walked
toward his bomb-laden
plane, determined to make
the ultimate sacrifice for
the glory of J~
The mission turned out to
be a false alarm-triggered by the mistaken belief Japan was being invaded-and Imanrura's career
as a Kamikaze ended before he even climbed into
the cockpit.
Today, he W(Jlders at the
intense, fanatX:aI devotion
that canied him to the
brink of self-destruction as

ROSE

HILLS

So near
when care
means
so much

.'

1

At Rose Hills, we
know that one visit
convenience is important.
Rose Hills offers a
modern mortuary, a
convenien t flower shop and professional
counselors, who
really understand a
family's needs and
budget requirements.
Nearby Rose Hills
has been serving
familie at a time
of need wi th digni ry,
under tanding and
care f, r more than
rw de ades.

a young man. But he be- crews in the event of a U.S.
lieves that demtion is not landing on tOO Japanese
unique to Japan and even mainland_ It never occould take hold in the Unit- curred.
ed States if corrlitions were
"In 1932, when my parright.
ents took me ta:k to Japan,
"It does concern me it was at the height of ultrawhen I see peq>le going all nationalistic indoctrinaout for a cause," said Ima- tion," Imamura said. "I
mura, a Midtigan State think I got completely
Pro- hooked on it."
University ~iate
fessor who works at a speKamikaze poots, seeing
cial center teaching Eng- that 98 percent of all Japanese fliers were shot down
lish to foreign students.
Imamura, rom in San anyway, "had mconcept (it
Jose, Calif. in 1922, speaks was) suicide," he said.
almost flawless English.
"It was a gk:>rious death
He moved to Japan with his -an effective one-a warparents when he was to.
rior's death."
He entered the Japanese
Nonetheless, he rememNaval Air Forre, wound up bers feeling frightened as
as a flight instructor, and he walked toward the plane
volunteered late in the war that night. He thought of
to serve as Kamik~
pi- how he would never see his
lot who deliberately family or frierxls again, or
crashed a bomb-laden ' even, in all pnbability, the
plane into enemy ships. His sunrise.
mission, code named Cam- - "We were finnly deterships-not
paign Decision, was to blow mined to hit ~
up enemy sb4>s and their to be outdone by our comrades
. ' " he said

pc ..... - - - - - - - -

nese citizen, Imamurawho likes both countriesis undecided whether to apply for American citizenship or maintain the status
quo.
He said he has run into
little resentment over his
service on ~
Japanese
side.
Once, after a lecture, an
elderly man approached
him with tears in his eyes
and shook his hand, Imamurasaid.
"He said tmtil today he

business
Peat Marwick Mitchell & Co.
in los Angeles named Lme M.
Jt.Wmotn, CPA, an audit partner, having managed its Japanese Practice office and as. jl
backup for Yabo T........ nabonal director for Japanese
Practice. A Japan-born Sansei
who joined PMM in 1973, he is
active with the Junior Chamber,
L.A-Nagoya Sister City Mfiliation, Japan America Society and
the Optimists.
Several managerial changes
were announced by Sumitomo
Bank of California, effective
June 20: Jack Kosaba from San
Francisco Main Office mgr., to bead
a newly established legal and ~
lic affairs dept; WJDIams..........
from Hayward Southland office,
to succeed Kusaba; Ron Nakayama from Fremont Office mgr. to
succeed Sakakura; Joe Yamagumgr.,
cbI, fum San Jose Office ~
to succeed Na\c$lyama.
- K. Kay IDoayi, managing eli:
rector of 0' Arcy-MacManus &
Masius, Los Angeles, was elected an executive vice president of
the international advertising
agency. He continues in his present post. He joined the firm as an
account supervisor in 1976 and
was promoted to the top post
early last year. Previously be
bad been with Albert FrankGuenther Law and Kay~
pherAdv.

In these times we fight fOT
ideas, and newspapers are
OUT fortresses.

-HElNRIOf HEINE
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Special Summer Seminar in dfapan

~;1fiImr

_

MAIL INQUIRIES WELCOME

nt. 1\ Feliaa
Mahood Center 11338 Santa Momca Blvd., West l A
e For Downlown LA. JACl flight/lOll meetings, call A ra Ohno (213) 477-7490.
MAKE AESEAVAnONS EARLVI
ANGELES
.
. ,
CLOSED LOS
Downtown LA. Fflght-Akl Ohno

CLOSED~YUki I ~

ClOS~D

...,•......

.lAPAIi GROUP FLIGHT
. . . . rtl......... 30 "Ie .lAL

JAPAN I HONG KONG I SINGAPORE I BANGKOK Relum home any
w ithin 35 days from deparlure date Additional stoos In Taipei. Japar
- Honolulu at no extra fare .

T~'

,

,

For Fulllnformation/Brochures:

441 O'Flrrell Street
~

'(4!f5) 474·_
Sin Fl'lncllCo, CI. 94102 . .
~H!.NI:

••

Hf.,.....,..

12 cut FILET MIGNON
8 cut NEW YORK CUT

283-9905

..-.---------- . ....

• Infonnation Coupon
Mall to

----.

any JACl-authorized travel agent. or 10:

Send me Information regarding the 1979
Nat'! JACL Flights, especially Group # _ _ _ __

Name,_____________________________________

City, State, Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Day Phone' _______ Chaplet:
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~

~
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11 cut TOP SiRlOIN

18 cut T.T. STEAKS
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JERKY. ORANGES, HONEYDEW.

'at SL. #301
a. Ange"', ca 10012
It2 E.

Ceftifiedby the U.SDA tor my clear.n:e Ihrough Japanese Cusmms. De M!r) to
Los AnQeIe:s InIemationaI AiIJ)Olt at check-Ill COOOIer on ~
daIa. Please 0fdIr
by phone at least a 111M! before de(JaIlIre.
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ACOIIO U.S.A.
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AU

4 Ib
4 Ib

ALSO~:eACK

sO\.o 0\.11 ,. .. ... Nov . 16 - Dec, 6

GENERAL INFORMATION
Air fare includes round trip , $3 airport departure tax and non-refundable $20
administratIVe fee , Adult and child seats same I?"ce on any flight. Inlants undef 2
years 10% of applicable regufar fare Charter price includes rounel tnp airfare IIX
JACl adminlslrative tee and may vary depending on number 01 passengers '
FARES, DAT.ES. TIMES SUBJECT TO CHANGE. For an accurate count 01 passengers It IS Imperative that balance of air fare be peld at least 60 daya pnor to
departure, Determination Is made at this time If fare andl or schedule adJuatmentls
necessary. "y'0u have any questions regarding JACL Travel Committee policies or
decisions. wnte or call National JACL Headquarters. 1765 Stllter San Frlncfsoo
94115. (4tS) 921-5225.
'
•

STEAKS
P8ckact In BI.... Ice Box

e

2

ARRIVAL : Package price incfudes holel accommodations lor one night. 11'-'111.
by motorcoach from the New Tokyo fnternalional AIrport In NIrl11 Ind hlndflnp d
(wo no~
~e
b9 per person on anivaJ day.
ExtensIOn nrghts lMliable at the above price up to a muimum of two nighta
DEPARTURE: Package price Includes hotel accomrrodallona for one night, tfln&fer ~Y motr~
from your hotel In Tokyo to the new Tokyo IntematlOnal Alrpot1 In
~arit
and handhrg 01 two normal-Size bags pet person on the day d departure

(I)
(I)

629-1271

~

ARRIVAl/DEPARTURE PACKAGE PER PERSON (double occ) 12.800 yen'
SINGLE SUPPLBENT . - .... _. . . . . .. ..........
. ...•••.•••.6 , ~0
yen'
EXTENSION ., ... , ....... , ............. _ ..7.000 yen par f)8I1IOIl par night'
SINGLE SUPPLe.t:NT EXTENSION ...... , .. "' .. ,' .6.400 ~
p. night'

Most Appreciated
Omiyage in Japan

(213)
(eve)

2

ug. 1 -.....,t

Address, __________________________________

VEL SERVICE

.,.....,•• ........H.'.H'•••

A

National JACL TnMtI
1785 Sutter St., SIt" FnlnclllCO, C.11f. 14115

Delu•• FAIl UST 1....' Tour
......rtl... OcL1 ..

-

July 30· Aug 27

Fuchlgaml

ISAN FRANCISCO
Nat'f JAQ. Fhght-Yuki Fuct1l9lml

ANGELES (Ret. stopover Honolulu)
.Sept 29 - Oct 20
13 LOS
WQt LA. Chapler Fllght-GllNge Ka . . .,
.
.
"
. Sect 30 - Oct. 21
CHICAOO ... ........
14 Mldwe.t
DI.trlct Council FflSlht-Fl1Ink Sabmoto
1
LOS ANGELES ...
..
.
.. Oct. 1 - Oct. 22
15 Downtown LA. Chl~r
Fflght-Ak.... Ohno
LOS ANGELES . .
...... .
16 Sltn Oligo Chlpter Fllght-.... Hlronlka Oct. 2 - Oct 23
SAN FRANCISCO .. . . " . • . . .
Oct 2 - Oct 23
17 SltcI1l!p1tO
Chlpter flight-Tom Okubo
lOS
· ~ES
.
,
. ...
Oct. 2-Oct, 22
18 · Downtown
LA. CMpler flight-AlII Ohno
FRANCISCO ,. ..
""
.
Oct. 17 - Nov, 7
19 SAN
Sltn Ja. CMple, Fllght-Gl1Int Shimizu

~.-

Optional 12-day tour TOKYO I HAKONE I FUJI LAKES I KARUIZAWA
MATSUMOTO I TAKAYAMA I KANAZAWA I YAMANAKA I TOKYO

-.r"--------

- -

. . . . Ju'" 31- ..... 28
.,
""lI .

ARAWAUDEPARTUREPACKAGE

~

..,. --- . ". -

. July 12

SPECIAL FLIGHT TOURS ·

............... ...................... ,

(! 'l.£1I.t

become ancastors.

ORIEMTA11ON IIIEETIItOS

e Nallonal HeadQunrs. 1765 St~
St , ftl$l Roo!. 711 pm Dal!S May 3 n.,~
Thu~.
September 13. Thu!sday
• West LA JACl 1l0tfJIour meellllgs are held e~
tlffd Sunday. 111 P

To: ChIna SAN FRANCISCO
JAL-Chira Friends

Mary Sugiyama, Executive Secretary, Sogetsu, U.S.A.
959 Ellendale Dr.. Towson, Md 20204
(301) 321-0811
or
Joan Suzuki, Deputy Director Sooetsu. San Francisco Branch
c/o Japan Air Lines. 150 Powell St, San F"rancisco, Ca 94102. (415)982-7343
or
Travel Tech International. Inc.
333 Cobalt Way. Suite 101. Sunnyvale. Ca 94086
(408) 737-7500

~

) \\ Mkrnan (III R .ld

Open to All Bonafide JACl Members and Family Only

FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATION. PLEASE CONTACT:·

Kei Yoshida, Instructor
Creator of Embossed Art

at Rose Hills
Park

SpOII"JnlI by the Jap• • Am"Clft Citizens l ....

15 Days: $1,125.00

312 E. 1.. St..Hm. 205
toe ADgeI... Ca. 90012
(213) 629·2848/755·9429

ROSE HILLS
MORTUARY

1979 JACL Travel Program

Special Features indude seminar at the new Sogetsu Kaikan .

,.~

there were old fathers like
him in Japan 100 who lost
their sons," ImmlUra said
-ChicagoShimpo

••••- ...- -..._ _....
' _________. _

VD\ JAPAN AIRLINES

~

(1) The I<Nnoo [Japanese Family Crest)
is a legacy handed down by Japanese
arn:lStofs. WisIling for their ~s
'Iy. (2) All Japanese AlreritanS
IWnons. (3) By mng through
one's name and Kamon. one can disCO\'e( his fclnily history (4) There will
come a time YIflen the ~ to read and
wrtte one's rml8 in Japanese will be
forgoI!en. (5) let us Iea'Ife to our descendants !he tailage 01 Kirnon and
Japanese, our Iland-mlIed Kaman and
Japanese name, because ~ 100. will

was angry at the Japarese
because he had lost a SC 1 in
the Pacific, but after hearing me, he reali'red that

The GA-100 fare round trip from Los Angeles or San Francilco is $S64 Ind
Inetudes JACl admlnlstrltive fee and Ilrport departure ' ''k. Apply through
JACL-authorized Retail Travel Agenl. National HeadqUIII.n1 or Chapter Administrator as follows: .... Hlronau. 2640 National Ave. San Diego. Ca
92113: George Kanegal, 1857 Brockton Ave. Los Angeles. Ca 90025; Tom
Okubo, 112f Lake Glen Way. Sacramento, Ca 95822; AldI1l Ohno. 2007
BarTy Ave. Los Angeles. Ca 90025; 'I1Ink Saumoto. 745 Backer Ad. GIanvIew,II
~5;
Gl1Int ShImizu. 724 N. 1.. St. San ..10M. Ca 85112.

Sogetsu, U.S.A

YOSHIDA KAMON ART

So much more...
costs no more

~Iemorla

But, he saD he was
"greatly relieved" when
the mission was scratched
Mter the war, Imamtml
worked for a time in Japan
as a translator for the Occupational Forres, then as
an English tead1er.
His test for the job consisted of correctly pronouncing the word "Lollipop."
"It's the '1' and 'f' problem," he said.
Still technically a Japa-
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